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Bachelor of Science in Music and an Outside Field (music technology)  2014-15  120 credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student ____________________________________________</th>
<th>ID Number ____________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**IPFW GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS - 33 credits**  
Unless otherwise indicated, grade of C- or higher is required in all courses.

**Category A. Foundational Intellectual Skills (9)**
1. Written Communication  3  
2. Speaking & Listening  3  
3. MA 153  3

**Category B. Ways of Knowing (21)**
4. Scientific  
   PHYS 105 Sound & Music  3  
5. Social & Behavioral  3  
6. Humanistic & Artistic  
   MUS Z105  3  
7. Interdisciplinary or Creative  3

**Category C. Capstone (3)**
8.  3

**MUSIC DEPARTMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS**  
Unless otherwise indicated, grade of C- or higher required in all courses.

**Music Core (33)**
- MUS U109 Comp Skills  2  
- MUS T113 Mus Theory I  3  
- MUS T114 Mus Theory II  3  
- MUS T213 Mus Theory III  3  
- MUS T214 Mus Theory IV  3  
- MUS T115 SS/Aur Per I  1  
- MUS T116 SS/Aur Per II  1  
- MUS T215 SS/Aur Per III  1  
- MUS T216 SS/Aur Per IV  1  
- MUS T315 Form & Analy  3  
- MUS M201 Mus Lit I  2  
- MUS M202 Mus Lit II  2  
- MUS M403 Mus Hist I  3  
- MUS M 404 Mus Hist II  3  
- MUS G370 Tech for Cond  2

**Performance Studies @ 300 level (14)**
1.  2  
2.  2  
3.  2  
4.  2  
- MUS X296 Applied Upper Div  0  
5.  2  
6.  2  
7.  2

- MUS X301 Senior Recital  0

**Secondary Performance Study (4)**
- MUS P113 Class Piano I  1  
- MUS P121 Class Piano II  1  
- MUS P131 Class Piano III  1  
- MUS P141 Class Piano IV  1  
- OR MUS P 211  1  
- Additional applied area:  0

**Ensemble -- every semester, minimum 7 (7)**
- MUS X----  MUS X----  
- MUS X----  MUS X----  
- MUS X----  MUS X----  
- MUS X----  MUS X----  

**Performance Class -- every semester, minimum 7 (0)**
- MUS X095  MUS X095  
- MUS X095  MUS X095  
- MUS X095  MUS X095

**COURSES IN THE OUTSIDE FIELD – 29 credits**
- MUS A103 Audio Rec. I/Rec. Crew  3  
- MUS A203 Audio Rec. II/Rec. Crew  3  
- MUS A205 Audio Rec. III/Rec. Crew  3  
- MUS A207 Synthesis  3  
- MUS A208 Sampling  3  
- MUS A300 Business of Music  3  
- MUS A303 Sequencing  3  
- MUS A304 Live Sound Reinforcement  3  
- MUS A305 Audio Rec. Practicum  1  
- MUS A306 Special Topics in Music Tech  1-4  
- MUS A404 Internship  1-4  
- MUS A405 Final Project  1-4
Other courses passed; no credit toward the degree
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General Education Learning Outcomes
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